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The study aimed at assessing the influence of workplace stress on employee’s performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital, Tanzania. The objectives of the study were to assess the employees’ performance, to assess the stress levels among employees, and to determine the extent to which employees’ performance is related to their stress levels. A cross sectional survey research design was used on a sample of 120 respondents attained through stratified sampling and convenience sampling techniques. Primary data were collected using structured questionnaire. Descriptive statistical and multiple regression analysis were used in analyzing the data with the aid of SPSS version 20. Findings reveal that majority of doctors; nurses and medical attendants experience high level of job performance accompanied with moderate level of work stress. The total work stress scores were statistically significantly positively related to employees’ performance. However, the results also showed that workplace stress subscales were insignificantly positively related to employees’ performance.  The results suggest that work place stress keeps employees on their toes leading to better performance.  It is recommended therefore that for the hospital to maintain the current and future performance levels, its management should moderate stress levels in order to harness the positive side of work place stress, short of which the negatives side of work place stress may prevail. Keywords: 
Employee performance/ job performance, work place stress/occupational stress, doctors, nurses, medical attendant Tanzania.
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1.1 Background to the Research Problem
Stress has emerged as an increasingly growing problem in organizations over the past few decades (Muazza, 2013). Some organizations’ administration feels that the problem has no consequences and it has being exaggerated while others feel that; work stress is threatening the well being of organizations and employees performance (Musyoka, et al., 2012). Around three billion people globally are employed and face the challenging problem of work stress in the organizations (Ali et al, 2014). 

Scholar’s show that the health sector is one of the most stress ridden work settings (Swalhah, 2013; AL-Omar, 2003). According to Kazmi et al (2008), health sector is an inherently stressful work setting, causes of which include long working hours, ethical dilemmas, difficult patients and incompatible demands. Supporting the same Rawal & Pardeshi, (2014) identified stressors associated with health workers  some of which include shortage of staffs, work overload, too much administrative work, lack of support from superiors and peers and uncertainty concerning treatment.  In real sense most of the health care workers are on 24 hours duty. Many workers work long, irregular hours; over one third of full time employees work more than 60 hours a week. The physical and psychological demands on the employees often make them more vulnerable to high levels of stress. Lutfi, (2013) affirms that health workers in particular have several kinds of stress; they work in incomparable environment having conflict between being implicated emotionally with patients and their families and being objective in their emotions and feelings; full of noise, pollution, liable to infections, etc. A study conducted in Canada, involving more than 2000 doctors, reports that doctors under stress had more difficulty with patients and the quality of their care was rated poorer (Al-Omar, 2003). In fact there is a continuing concern in the United Kingdom about the mental health of medical practitioners, such mental problems, making health staff in general vulnerable to more physical and emotional morbidity which in turn requires raise concern (Al-Omar, 2003).

Al-Swalhah (2013) points out that stress is not always harmful, meaning that on the one hand, stress can be motivational force but on the other, it can be a source of personal depression. The result of work stress strike efficiency and quality of employees as it amplifies errors in prescribing, limited team work, more patients’ complaints and sickness absence. Psychological influence upset into a bad lifestyle practices, like smoking, over eating, drinking alcohol and lead to serious chronic diseases like hypertension and heart diseases. Thus, it could lead into clinical errors, and carelessness in a way that could be dangerous to the wellbeing of patients (Kazmi, 2008). Furthermore, Al-Omar, (2003) argued that earlier studies have revealed positive relationship between work stress and the number of errors. In the United States it was reported that avoidable errors caused between 44,000 and 98,000 patients to die every year (Al-Omar, 2003). In the United Kingdom, poorer mental health, more frustration and higher stress levels were expressed in 1993 than 1987 (Al-Omar, 2003). British National Health Service's reported 25% to 50% of staff were distressed. A study by AbuAlRub, (2004) also indicate that work stress is likely to cost American industry between 200 to 300 billion dollars per year as evaluated by absenteeism, dropped productivity, staff turnover, injuries, direct health, legal, and insurance fees. Therefore, many reports suggested that stress among physicians, nurses, and other health professional is high. This situation further worsens in third world countries. Mkumbo (2014) argued that “there is dearth of studies about stress in work setting in developing countries in general and Tanzania in particular”. Organizations fail to be socially responsible and fail to identify the importance of their human resources. Organizations tend to ignore the importance of workers by ignore various principles of effectively managing these exclusive resources.  This caused workers to feel stressed and pressured which in turn affects their performance and plan to depart (Muazza, 2013). Such important truth about stress shows that too much stress has negative effects on both the organization and employees.

Siril, et al., (2013) state that in Tanzania, health workers carry the responsibility of providing health services to all communities. The demand for health care provider nationally has increased. Since there is a growing demand for the skilled services of healthcares, there should be encouraged to continuously improve their clinical expertise and competence. The healthcare field is widely acknowledged nationally and internationally as an essential component of health care delivery systems. Although there are many healthcare providers who are eligible to practice, the challenge that faces the health care system is that there is still a shortage in the number of healthcare workers required to meet the health care demands of the Tanzanian population. Health workers working in public hospitals are dissatisfied with their jobs because of low salaries and the burden of caring with a lack of resources, lack of promotion opportunities, heavy workloads and unsafe working environments contribute to healthcare (Siril, et al., (2013).

Furthermore, health workers on duty also face the added risk of infection from diseases such as HIV and AIDS and the build-up of chronic stress (Siril, et al., (2013). Thus, there are concerns that the combination of a low salary, a heavy workload, long working hours and exposure to infections may contribute to health workers underperformance. Several studies have investigated the concepts of job stress and work performance in various organizations both abroad and in Tanzania. However there has been paucity of similar studies in Tanzania hospitals, including Mbeya Region Hospital. Therefore, this study seeks to make a contribution to the already growing body of knowledge about work stress and employees performance by generating empirical evidence from a public hospital in Tanzania. 

1.2 Statement of the Research Problem
Work stress threatens the wellbeing of organizations and employees’ performance (Musyoka, et al., 2012). The issue is becoming a serious problem for many organizations due to organization cost and other negative effects towards organizations and employees’ performance (AL-Omar, 2003). Azizolla, et al. (2013) state that work stress exists when people experienced difficulties in coping with the demands relating to work and when sense of wellbeing is jeopardized. According to Kazmi, et al. (2008) health sector is an inherently stressful work setting with long working hours, ethical dilemmas, difficult patients and incompatible demands. Health sector in Tanzania is among of the sectors which are affected by the said problem. Therefore, it is not exempted from the said consequences. There is however a paucity of research evidence as to whether work stress affects the performance of health workers in Tanzania in general, but Mbeya Regional Hospital in particular. It is in this respect that this study aims at assessing the employees’ performance, assessing the extent of work stress among employees and evaluates the relationship between work stress and employees’ performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital in Mbeya. 

1.3 Objectives of the Study
1.3.1General Objective
The main objective of this study was to investigate the influence of workplace stress towards employees’ performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital in Mbeya, Tanzania.

1.3.2 Specific Objectives
1.	To assess the employees performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital (MRH).
2.	To assess the stress levels among employees at MRH.
3.	To evaluate the extent to which employees’ performance at MRH is related to their stress levels.

1.4. Research Questions
1.4.1 General Research Question
Are employees’ performance at (MRH) influenced by their work stress levels?
1.4.2 Specific Research Questions
1.	How do employees’ at (MRH) perform?
2.	How stressed are the employees’ at MRH?
3.	To what extent is performance of employees at (MRH) related to their level of work stress?

1.5 Relevance of the Research
The study has generated results which will be relevant to Academicians, Hospital Management and policy makers. For academicians the study findings contribute to the body of knowledge for better understanding of stress at workplace and its link to employees’ performance. This knowledge also shall be a useful tool for further researches in the influence of work stress towards performance of employees. For the hospital management the study findings are expected to help on the problem through the given recommendations. For policy the study might facilitate decision making for policy makers and programme implementers. Hospital administration is expected to endeavour creating environment that would harness the positive side of health care employees.

1.6 Organization of the Dissertation 
The rest of the dissertation is organized as follows: Chapter two discusses related studies. The chapter covers definitions of terms, theories, empirical studies, research gap, conceptual frame work and summary. Chapter three presents the research methodology adopted by the study. Chapter four presents and discusses the study findings while chapter five provides conclusions and recommendations. 
1.7. Limitations 








This chapter presents a review of literature. The rationale of the literature review was to provide a picture on what has been done and what needs to be done. Tayie, (2005) suggests that literature review sets the broad context of the study, clearly defines what is and what is not within the scope of the investigation, and justifies those decisions.  Therefore, this chapter focuses on discussing the concepts of workplace stress and employees’ performance. The chapter covers, conceptual definitions, theories, empirical studies, research gap and conceptual framework.  

2.2 Conceptual Definitions
2.2.1 Work Place Stress
There are several definitions of, and much debate about, the meaning of stress. According to Yahaya (2011), Kwaku (2012) and Rahman (2013), stress is defined as a dynamic condition in which the individual is confronted with an opportunity, limitation, or demand related to what he or she wishes for and which the outcome is perceived to be both uncertain and important. Also Bashir (2010) defines stress as the force, pressure, or tension subjected upon an individual who resists these forces and attempts to maintain its true state. For the purpose of this study stress was comprehensively defined as “the harmful physical and emotional responses that occur when the requirements of the job do not match the capabilities, resources, or needs of the worker (Dollard, 2002).

2.2.2 Employee Performance
Rizwan, et al. (2014) defines employee performance as an individual level variable, or something a single person does. Bhatia (2006), states that employee performance is how a person (​http:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​british​/​person_1" \o "person​) does a piece (​http:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​british​/​piece_1" \o "piece​) of work (​http:​/​​/​dictionary.cambridge.org​/​dictionary​/​british​/​work_1" \o "work​). Employee performance is a mix of skills, knowledge, ability, attitude, effort and results; it involves quality and quantity of productivity, attendance at work, helpful nature and timeliness of output (AL-Homayan, et al., 2013).  

2.3. Theoretical Literature Review
2.3.1 Employees Performance Management 
Performance management is a continuous practice for improving organizational performance by developing the performance of individuals and teams. It begins with the decision to recruitment an employee. It includes setting of performance criteria, monitoring and evaluation, feedback, action setting, learning and development activities (Armstrong, 2006). 

2.3.1.1 Objectives of Performance Management
Armstrong (2006) points out that the general objective of performance management is to make sure organization and its subsystems as well as individuals are optimally running jointly to attain the consequences preferred by the organization. Performance management has a broad diversity of functions, such as, staff performance, company performance, or in health care, health outcome performance measures. Since performance management attempts to support all the subsystems to attain consequences, the focus of performance management ought also to influence the management of an organization’s performance in general.
2.3.1.2 Elements of Performance Management 
The most important elements of performance management are agreement, measurement, feedback, positive reinforcement and conversation (Bhatia, 2006). It is concerned with measuring outputs compared with the anticipations spoken as goals. In this admiration, it focuses on targets, standards and performance appraisal or the base of performance management indicators (Gupta, 2007). 

2.3.1.3 Performance Measurements
Performance must be precisely measured so employees recognize where they can develop. Understanding where to get better should guide the teaching of employees to build up new skills. According to NSW, (2013) to be a precise gauge of performance, the gauge should be suitable and reliable, acceptable and feasible, specific, and based on the operation and aims. Armstrong, (2006) argued that employees performance can be measured trough achievement of objectives, competence, quality, contribution to team, customer care, working relationships, productivity, skills and aligning personal objectives with organizational goals.   

2.3.1.4 Performance Management Process 
Performance management process is an ongoing procedure of planning, reviewing and renewing the performance of an employee throughout the year. Through the process communication between employee and supervisor includes, clarifying expectations, setting objectives, identifying goals, providing feedback, and reviewing results (Armstrong, 2006).  Bhatia (2006) argues that performance management process focused in yearly performance review, this provides a framework to make sure employees attain results in the course of coaching and mutual feedback.

2.3.2 Stress at Workplace
Currently employees use at least not less than eight hours for work (Maharaji, 2011). This does not incorporate travel hours to and from work on a daily basis. People today have to deal with others, not only work related stress but also deal with their personal interactions (Haybatollahi, 2009). Workers experience stress when they are dealing with circumstances where their health is negatively affected by their failure to deal with the demands of their settings (Sibisi, 2012).  

2.3.2.1 Dimension of Workplace Stress
Sibisi, (2012) argues that work stress has two main dimensions: Physiological stress and psychological stress. Physiological stress is observed as a physiological response of the body to different stressful causes at the workplace (Manning, 1986). This might consist of physiological responses such as: a headache, abdominal pain, heart palpitation and sleep disorder. Psychological stress is seen as an emotional response which has its origin from stimulus in the workplace. This might comprise emotional responses such as: anxiety, depression, burnout, irritability and frustration (Haybatollahi, 2009).

2.3.2.2 Types of Workplace Stress
There are two main kinds of workplace stress: eustress (good stress) and distress (terrible stress) (Sibisi, 2012). Eustress is a useful stress and is connected with constructive feelings and helpful results. Eustress happens when a person experience low level of stress (Park, 2007). Distress is a harmful stress and is related to negative emotions and negative results. This type of stress happens when a person recurrently experiences high levels of stress (Maharaj, 2011). The occurrence of eustress does not make poorer a person’s capacity to meet up job requirement (Ali et al, 2014). On the other side, a person who experiences distress stress is not capable to complete his/her job demand (Sibisi, 2012).

2.3.2.3 Mechanisms of Workplace Stress
Manning (1986) portrayed out that workplace stress has three mechanisms. These mechanisms  consists of: causes of stress that are coming across the work environment, the insight and assessment of a particular stressor by an individual and the emotional response that are a response to pick out a stressor as intimidating (Sibisi, 2012). Spielberger’s State Trait model of work stress look on the apparent severity and occurrence of two main kinds of stressors: job pressures and lack of support (Spielberger, et al., 2003).

2.3.2.4 Types of Stressors in Healthcare Professionals  
NIOSH (2008) identified three types of stress at workplace: personal, interpersonal and work environment stressors. Personal stressors consist of incapacity to concurrently deal with, household tasks work and studies (Sibisi, 2012). Mojoyinola, (2008) points out that those interpersonal stressors originate from the poor interactions among healthcare workers. Work environment stressors are the results of high work load and long working hours (Haybatollahi, 2009); the death of patients, the damage of being exposed to making errors, challenging responsibilities and a shortage of staff (Sibisi, 2012).
2.3.2.5 Factors that Contribute to Workplace Stress 
Work stress is quite dissimilar in different professions; each profession has its own specific stressors (Haybatollahi, 2009). Healthcare profession is generally seen as a demanding profession. Along with the increased demand and development in the healthcare profession, stress among the health workers has also increased. Stress is experienced when demands made on workers surpass the resources (Mohite, et al., 2012) According to Awardee (2012) the most frequently reported stressors in healthcare profession in the hospitals differ with the type of medical practice (private vs. public, hospital based vs. community based) and area of expertise. 

Different studies revealed that there are many causes of work stress. Al-Omar, (2003) argued that work stress may be found both within workers and within the work environment. Work stress is a result of work overload, poor administration lack of resources and responsibility (Mohite, et al. 2012). From a study conducted on 333 doctors, Al-Omar (2003) finds that higher clinical workload was the source of work stress. Haybatollahi, (2009) argued that certain specific stressors such as working hours, shift work, role overload, responsibility to colleagues and patients, and physical environment seem to be the most challenging stressors in the healthcare professionals. Findings in this line indicate that specific work stressors such as emotionally demanding patient contacts, lack of time to plan and prepare work, frequent interruptions, and responsibility in the absence of decision making power are important stressors in the hospital setting. Also workload, professional conflict and the emotional burden of caring, pay, and shift work are the major work stressors in the healthcare professionals (Kazmi, et al. 2008).
Furthermore, a study by Mojoyinola (2008) on military nurses serving in isolated installations of the South African National Defense Force indicates that lack of support from supervisors, high responsibility, long working hours, and role overloads are the four most common work stressors reported in the healthcare sector. 

2.3.2.6 Healthcare as a Stressful Profession
Work stress might be experienced by workers working in different kind of jobs, but (Sibisi, 2012) point out that healthcare field is one of the most stressful professions. This is in line with Manning (1986) who had pointed out the need to study work stress in healthcare arguing that performance becomes poor under stressful circumstances in this sector. The idea is also supported by Awardee (2012) who portrayed that stress among healthcare workers leads to organizational ineffectiveness, high staff turnover, absenteeism, decreased quality and quantity of health care, increased costs of health care and decreased levels of job satisfaction.

2.3.2.7 Effects of Workplace Stress
Stress at work is inevitable and, in many cases unwanted (Maharaj, 2011). Kavanagh, (2005) portrayed that at modest levels stress is a motivator, boosts job attention, and has positive effects on job satisfaction and organizational commitment while reducing turnover intention. When it happens to be excessive, it turns into disturbing, demotivating and yet dangerous. For an institution to do well, it is required that its employees work in a stress free atmosphere. Ali, et al. (2014) states that stressed workers are more likely to be unhealthful, poorly motivated, less productive and less safe at work. Likewise their organizations are less likely to do well in a competitive market. Kavanagh, (2005) argues that long term effects of work stress can lead to burnout, exhaustion, feelings of detachment, emotional exhaustion, and increase turnover intentions. It can also lead to physical problems, including muscle pain, stomach and intestinal problems, decreased fertility, and reduced immune system. Long term stress can also lead to feelings of anger, anxiety, fatigue, depression, and sleeping problems. In the healthcare profession, workplace stress has been shown to cause amplified errors in prescribing, limited team working, more patients’ complaints and sickness. It has also been shown to lead into psychological influences and bad lifestyle practices like smoking, over eating, drinking alcohols as well as serious chronic diseases like hypertension and heart disease (Al-Swalhah, 2013). 

2.3.2.8 Measurement of Work Stress
Zyl, (2002) calls for a proper procedure for measuring stress in the organizational environment.  Zyl, (2002) suggests that, stress level and reasons of stress, should not be linked, but should be measured jointly. A variety of techniques of measuring stress has been identified by (Zyl, 2002).

That the most important techniques which can be used to measured stress are the use of physiological dimensions where by responses of a person to stress (as a sign of stress) can be examined. Observation is another technique by which a person can be exposed to stressful circumstances where his or her behavior can then be observed. Self assessment questionnaire is presented as another means of measuring work stress; questionnaires can be used in a variety of forms. Two frequently used forms are the Semantic scale and the Likert Scale. Through semantic scale, possible stressors inside the work place can be expressed in expressions of a range of feelings. In Likert Scale numeric values provided to items can provide a sign of the amount of stress experienced. Other techniques for measuring stress are non-structured interview and behavioral indicators.

2.3.3 Work Stress and Employees Performance
Much of the theoretical literatures on the relationship between work stress and employee performance focus on the negative performance effects of stress, but not all stress are bad (Kavanagh, 2005). Zyl (2002) underlines that stress is an essential part of life and does not constantly entail negative effects for the person concerned. In truth, certain modest levels of stress can really develop employee performance.
 
Yerkes & Dodson (1966) as cited by Kavanagh, (2005) argued that there is inverted U relationship between work stress and employee performance. It was found that employee performance boost  with stress and resulting excitement to the best point and then reduces as stress and stimulation increase beyond this best. Some scholars suggest that there is a linear positive relationship between work stress and employee performance. For example, (Manzoor, et al., 2011; Kula, 2011) argues that at low levels of stress, challenge is absent and performance is poor. Best performance in their model appears at the uppermost level of stress.

2.4 Theories of Work Stress 
A variety of studies have identified specific models that they believe played an important role in developing the theoretical background for examining work stress. For the purpose of this study the following two theories are: the job demands-control model (Karasek, 1979) and Role theory (Kahn, et al. 1964). 
2.4.1 The Job Demands-Control Theory (JD-C)
According to this theory, work stress occurs when job demands are high and job decision control is low (Hsieh, et al. 2014). The Job Demand-Control (JD-C) model (Karasek, 1979) is based on the proposition that the interaction between job demands and job control is the key to explaining performance outcomes.  According to Karasek, the demand-control theory can effectively anticipate job performance. The theory proposed that when a person is under high work-demand and low work-control, some biological and psychological problems will occur and can lead to low job performance levels. When a person is under high work-demand and high work-control, he/she display more positive job performance levels. The concept of control has been recognised as an important component of the stress process. From the JD-C model it is clear that job demands and job control interact in such a way that it creates different psychological work experiences for a person, depending on the respective amount of job demands and job control (Karasek, 1979). The theory has been used in various studies on effects of job stress on employees’ job performance, for example, Shikieri, et al. (2013) and Ahmed, 2013).       

2.4.2 The Role Theory
Role Theory was developed in the 1960s and provides insight into the processes that distress the physical and emotional state of employees which in turn affects their workplace behaviour (Kahn, et al. 1964). As employee behaviour is directly connected to their work performance, understanding the determinants of employee’s behaviour in the workplace can allow organizations to maximize employee performance (Ahmed & Ramzan, 2013). In order to fulfill expected service outcomes “over the last decade human service agencies in most western economies have undergone major organizational restructuring and redefinitions of professional roles” (Layne, 2001). One of the basic buildings the role theory is that various occupational roles that a person engages in which may be stressful in spite of their actual occupation, suggesting that stress originates in a variety of work roles and may affect all workers.  Layne (2001) described six roles that felt were stressful in spite of an individual’s actual occupational choice. These six roles include: (i) role ambiguity; (ii) role insufficiency; (iii) role overload; (iv) role boundary; (v) responsibility; and (vi) physical environment. However, it may also be important to note that the theory was developed in the 1960s in an organizational context that is markedly different and perhaps less complex than that experienced today. This theory has been adopted in such studies as Layne (2001).

 However, Ahmed (2013) argues that while there is an agreement among researchers on the stress related terminologies adopted, it has been difficulty for the scholars to develop a coherent theory on work stress.

2.5. Empirical Literature Review 
2.5.1 Assessing Employee Performance 
Safdar (2012) conducted a study in Pakistan on performance measurement and civil services reforms in public sector organizations. The main objective of the study was to investigate the area of employee performance measurement in the public sector organizations. The researcher employed survey research design. Job performance was measured in two dimensions; working performance and financial performance. Working performance was described in a form of employees’ achievement of organization objectives, employees’ production and objectivity of performance assessment method. Financial performance was measured in a form of monetary and non monetary benefits of the employees.  Job performance was measured with financial item of 6 inventories on a 5 point Likert scale. The researcher found that employees in the public sector organizations demonstrated moderate level of job performance

Kazmi, (2008) conducted a study on occupational stress and its effects on job performance. The main objective of the study was to examine the levels of job performance and the effect of job stress towards job performance in Hospital environment. The study employed a survey research design. Data was collected through questionnaires. Questions asked what employees think on their levels of performance and were describing performance in a form of quantity, quality, and timeliness. A five item Likert scale was used to measure the job performance level. The researcher found that half of the population had modest performance and about half had high performance. 

2.5.2 Assessing Work Stress level among Employees
Azizollah, et al. (2013) and Muazza (2013) conducted an empirical study to assess the relationship between Job stress and performance among the hospitals nurses.  The main objective of their study was to examine stressors, stress level, and the impacts on nurses’ job performance. The research technique in the study was correlational descriptive.  Survey questionnaire was used to collect the level of job stress to six sub scales; change, relationship, support, control, demand and role. Questions were based on a five point Likert scale form. The results of the researchers showed that participants agree to the questions differently, where by some respondents strongly perceived that the level of stress was high and a number of respondents reported that the level of stress was low. Thus, respondent experienced high levels of stress.

Shikieri and Musa (2011) conducted an empirical study on the effects of job stress towards employees’ performance in Sudanese universities. The main objective of the study was to determine the factors associated with occupational stress and their relationship with organizational performance. Questions on assessing the level of stress were based on a three point Likert scale form and were grouped into sections according to the job stressor they assessed. There were sections about role ambiguity and role conflict; promotion, development, training opportunity and feedback; participation in decision making and authority; workload; working condition and interpersonal relations. The researchers found that the staff in Sudanese university suffered from high job stress level.

2.5.3 Relationship between work Stresses and Employee Performance
Al-Omar (2003), Azizollah, et al. (2013), Kazmi, et al. (2008), Lutfi (2013) and Muaza (2013) examined the relationship between job stress and employee performance in hospital context. Data were obtained through questionnaire and analyzed using the statistical methods including descriptive statistics, spearman, correlation and multiple regressions. The analysis showed strong support for the hypothesis that there is an inverse relationship between job stress and job performance indicating that job stress in hospital environment result into low job performance.
Another study was carried out by AbuAlRub (2004) on the effects of job stress on job performance among hospital nurses in Jordan. Data was collected using a structured questionnaire after which descriptive statistics, Pearson product moment correlations and hierarchical regression techniques were used to analyze the data. The finding show a curvilinear (U-shaped) relationship between job stress and job performance; nurses who reported moderate levels of job stress performed their jobs less well than those who reported low or high levels of job stress.

Moreover, studies conducted by Manzoor, et al. (2011), Kazmi &Amjad (2008) and Kula (2011) focused on the impact of work stress on the performance of the employees. Structured questionnaire was used in data collection and descriptive and correlation analyses were conducted to check the relationship between stress and performance. The findings of the studies revealed that job stress does not impact employees’ job performance. In Tanzania Mkumbo, (2014) conducted a study on work stress; the study investigated the prevalence of and factors causing work stress among academic staff in public and private universities. The results shows that work stress is a common event among institutions of higher education with its related outcome such low job satisfaction, which is likely to affect staff’s efficiency.  

Siril et al (2011) examined stress, motivation, and professional satisfaction among health care workers in HIV care and treatment centers in urban Tanzania. The study was cross-sectional. Questionnaire measuring motivation and stress was given to health care workers at 16 centers. Hierarchical linear models were used to explore the association of health care workers with reported satisfaction, stress and motivation. The result shows that most (73%) of health care workers reported minimal/no work related stress.

2.6 Research Gap Identified
Based on the theoretical literature surveyed in this chapter, it is evident that work place stress is variant in different sectors and organization settings, and it is perhaps higher in the health care sector. Its effects have been shown on a variety of job outcomes particularly on employee/job performance. Health care sector is one of the known sectors where employee performance can have significant consequences to human life, the most important resource in any economy.  While significant attention has been given to the relationship between workplace stress and employees’ performance, the resulting empirical evidence is far from being consistent and uniform – there is lack of consensus.  While some studies have shown positive relationship, others have shown a negative relationship or U-shaped relationship between the two. The results are expected to indicate whether work stress has negative, positive or curvilinear (U-shaped) impact on employees’ performance. These contradictions have added more complication to research on work stress.

Furthermore, there is paucity of evidence from the health care sector in Tanzania, an underdeveloped country characterized with socio-economic challenges in the provision of social services – health care included. The dwindling financial resources to recruit, train, develop and compensate health care human resource; to procure medical supplies and to equip hospitals with medical equipment are among things which may contribute to work place stress.  Yet little has been done to ascertain the levels of work place stress in the hospitals and its relationship with job outcomes like employee performance due to increased role overload, increased role responsibility and deteriorating working condition. While the gap in work stress research are certainly too wide to be filled by  one study alone, this study is an attempt to contribute evidence from one of the Tanzania’s many regional hospitals – Mbeya Regional Hospital.





Figure 2.1 Conceptual frameworks as adapted from Manzoor, et al. (2012).

After conducting the broad literature review, the conceptual and theoretical framework is designed. This conceptual framework consists of three constructs comprised of two parts. In the first part, workplace stress is explained by three most reported work stressors in healthcare profession identified as role overload, responsibility and physical environment treated as an independent variable and having its effect on employee performance which is treated as dependent variable.
2.8. Theoretical Framework
In this section a theoretical framework for work stress is developed based on the objectives and previous literature review in this area. A model developed consistent with previous theory that estimates the affects of level of stress on employee performance. This constructs included in this proposed research model above encircling work stress and employee performance. Their relationship is illustrated in Figure 2.1. The definitions of these variables are as follows (Manzoor, et al., 2012)

i.	Work stress can be comprehensively defined as “the harmful physical and emotional responses that occur when the requirements of the job do not match the capabilities, resources, or needs of the worker
ii.	Employee Performance is the feeling of a person to have successfully completed his tasks and duties, assigned to him, when an individual is subject to utilize the available resources under normal constraints

2.9 Statement of Hypotheses 
On the basis of above discussions, the hypothesis of this study is as follows: 
Ho: There is no relationship between work stress and employees’ performance.









This chapter describes the methodology that was employed during the study. It describes the area of study, research design, approach of the study, sampling design, data sources, and research instruments and data analysis process.

3.2 Research Design
Thody (2006) points out that research design is the plan for fulfilling objectives and answering questions.  In conducting research, there, are many research designs, this study followed a deductive approach and adopted a cross sectional survey research strategy. It used quantitative data collection method and analysis method. The design was selected because, survey plan is generally associated with deductive approach and it allows data to be collected at one time across respondents (Saunders, et al., 2009). 
 
3.3 Study Population 





Table 3.1 Number of staff at MRH
S/N	MEDICAL STAFF	NO.	NON- MEDICAL STAFF	NO.
1	Doctors 	38	Accountant 	2
2	Nurse 	112	Procurement officer	3
3	Laboratory  Technician 	5	Canteen 	6
4	Physiotherapists 	4	Laundry 	27
5	Mortuary attendants 	5	Human resource officer	1
6	Medical attendants 	63	Drivers 	15
7	Anaesthetist 	2	Administrators 	11





3.4 Area of the Research
The study was carried out at Mbeya Regional Hospital which is situated in Mbeya Urban District, Mbeya region, Tanzania. The district lies between Latitude 70 and 90 South of Equator and between longitude 330 and 350 East of Greenwich. The district has a total area of 19,098 Square Kilometers with a population of 385,279 people (Census Report, 2012). The Region Hospital is among of hospitals in Mbeya which receives large number of patients from other districts hospitals in Mbeya region before referred to Mbeya referral hospital. With this regards therefore, the hospital used to receive a large number of outpatients and admitted patients from different areas around Mbeya region.

Administratively, Mbeya Region Hospital is organized as follows; there is Chief Medical officer department, Administration and Human Resource Management Department, Curative Service Department, Preventive Service Department, Chief Nursing Office, Procure Management Unit, Finance and Accounts Unit, and Health Quality Assurance Division.

3.5. Sampling Design and Procedures
3.5.1 Sample Size
A sample size of 120 employees was drawn from Mbeya region hospital Medical staff with proportional representation to each selected categories as shown in Table 3.2. To be included in the sampling frame, one needed to be in the cadres of doctors, nurses and medical assistants. 

Table 3.2 Number of Respondents Selected







The study involved the application of the two sampling techniques; stratified random sampling and convenience sampling technique. In principle, nature of their duty roasters made it difficult to use probability sampling throughout.

3.5.2.1 Stratified Random Sampling
According to Kombo (2006), the reason lies behind; the finite population is divided into homogeneous subgroups. In this study the Stratified random sampling was used where by three hospital departments of Medical staff was selected for this study, namely; Doctors, Nurses and Medical attendants. Based on availability or simply convenience, all doctors’ nurses and medical attendants at MRH were targeted for the study. Through this approach the focus was on respondents who were available at the time of visiting and respondents who were willing to participate in the study until the sample of 120 was reached. 

3.5.2.2 Convenience Sampling Technique 
Kombo and Tromp (2006) argued that convenience sampling method is based on using people who are captive audience, people the researcher meets haphazardly or accidentally.  Convenience sampling was carried out where by respondents from those categories who were available and showed interests and those who volunteered in the study were given a survey questionnaire for soliciting data. Also the researcher used people who were a captive audience like hospital secretary who was also acting as a human resource officer for administering, distributing and monitoring the questionnaire. 

3.6. Variables and Measurements 
The study had two variables: dependent variables (employees’ performance) and independent variable (work place stress). The categorical/demographic variable (sex, marital status and profession) which was served as control variables was measured by using nominal scale. The rest (age group and job experience) was measured by using an ordinal scale. Employee performance and work stress variables were measured by using measurement scales based on five point Likert scale. For employee performance respondents were asked to indicate their performance level in each statement to the different aspects of their job like productivity, objective achievements, quality of the job and other aspects. The scale had a total of 10 items inventory collected from various studies. Four items inventory were adopted from the study of Rizwan, et al. (2014) and the remaining six items inventory were adapted from the study of Kwaku, (2012). Work stress was assessed in three aspects- role overload (13-item inventory), role responsibility (11-item inventory) and physical environment (11-item inventory). The scales developed by collecting various statements already used questionnaires in past studies, for example the occupational role questionnaire in the study by Haybatollahi (2009). 

3.7 Methods and Instrument Used for Data Collection
In this study survey questionnaire was used for data collection. The primary data were collected from the respondents through structured questionnaire. Questionnaire is regarded as a series of questions, each one providing a number of alternative answer from which the respondents can choose (Taylor, et al., 2006).  Structured questionnaire with a series of statements and a five point Likert scale ratings was designed, distributed and self administered to collect data from selected employees. This questionnaires main objective was to measures employee performance and work stress level. It also collected data on demographic characteristic of employees.  The questionnaire had three main sections, in addition to introduction and appreciation. The first part contained questions aimed at collecting employees’ demographic data. The second section was for collecting employees self reported ratings of their performance while the third section was for collecting data on employees work stress assessment- also self reported ratings. The rating in the former was based on a five- point rating ranging from “strong disagree”- (1) to “strong agree” (5). Ratings in the latter rating was also based on a five-point rating scale ranging from “Rarely” (1) to “Most of the time True” (5).

3.8. Data Processing and Analysis
According to Thody, (2006) data analysis is a systematic search for meaning. In this study, data were collected by the researcher in respective area and was analyzed by using Descriptive statistics, and multiple regression analysis with the aid of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software (version 20). For consistency purposes all filled questionnaires were checked for completeness every day after field work. Data cleaning and inspection was done to check accuracy and missing values for prior to further statistical analysis. Items that were negatively worded were reverse-coded and scale tests for reliability (internal consistency) of the scales were run and Cronbach’s alpha was reported. Total scores for the employees performance scale and for the Work stress and of its sub-scales was computed.
 
3.8.1 Descriptive Analysis 
The descriptive statistics analysis was carried out to describe the sample. The focus was on the demographic data of the samples as well as the total scores of each scale and sub-scale. 

3.8.2 Regression Analysis 




Where in both models was a constant variable performance level without stressors; in model (1) measured the effects of role overload holding role responsibility and physical environment constant;  measured the effects of role responsibility holding role overload and physical environment constant;  measured the effects of physical environment holding role overload and role responsibility constant; and finally, in model (2) measured the effect of overall work place stress on employee performance.  Was a disturbance term, assumed to be distributed with mean zero and standard deviation of 1. Results of model fit as well as those of the parameter estimates and their significance levels were reported and evaluated.

3.9 Pre-testing of Instruments






4.0 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
4.1. Overview 
This chapter presents and discusses the results obtained from the data analysis. The chapter consist the following subsections: descriptive statistics of the study sample to identify the distributional characteristics, descriptive statistics of the study variables; employees performance and work stress by providing frequency tables; determine the relationships between the study variables and finally discussion of the obtained results.  

4.2. Description of the Sample 
4.2.1. Response Rate 

































The research sought to find out the demographic characteristics of the respondents. According to the findings, results of descriptive analysis displayed in Table 4.1, 41 (36.3%) of the respondents were males and 72 (63.7%) were females, this shows that majority of respondents were female. The results also show that 31 (27.4%) of the respondents were between 18 and 25 years old, 37 (32.7%) were between 26 and 35 years old, 27 (23.9%) were between 36 and 45 years old while the remaining 18 (15.9%) were 46 and above years old. Sixty 60 (53.1%) of the sample were married and 53 (46.9%) were in the “others” group which included those who were either single, Divorced or widowed. The results revealed that 34 (30.1%) of the respondents had less than one year experience, where 47(41.6%) of them their experience were between 1-5 years and 32 (28.3%) their experience exceed 6 years. 19 (16.8%) of them were Doctors, 62 (54.9) were Nurses and 32 (28.3%) were Medical attendance. In terms of the value of the sample the results indicates that all Medical staff category selected for the study (Doctors, Nurses and Medical attendants) participated in a good proportional in such a way that the sample represented well other medical staff category who were not selected for the study.

4.3. Employees Performance 
Table 4.2 Means and Standard Deviation of the Employees Performance  
Statement	Mean	S.D
My performance is better than that of other colleagues with similar qualification	3.44	1.118
I am satisfied with my performance because it's mostly good	4.10	.812
My performance is linked to the organization's objectives	3.98	.802
My colleagues are delighted of my performance because it is good	3.70	.981
Patients are happy with my performance	4.23	.935
My supervisor is confident over my competence in performing my job	3.97	.921
I fulfilled the standards required by my job and organization	3.95	.822
I perform the job careful	4.27	.869
I finish tasks on time	3.98	.973
My performance is accountable for achieving goals and meeting expectations	4.19	.875
Total  Mean and Standard Deviation	39.82 	6.127
S.D: Standard deviation 

The study sought to assess the performance of employees, the arithmetic mean was used to explore the respondent's perception of their job performance; the standard deviation was used as dispersion measure of the answers from their mean. Table 4.2 shows the means and standard deviations for each of the 10 statements concerning the employees’ performance. It also shows mean and Standard deviations of total scores across all respondents. The highest mean scores (standard deviation) were 4.27 (0.87) performing a job carefully; 4.23 (0.93) for patients being happy with employees’ performance; 4.19 (0.87) or accountability in achieving goals and meeting expectations; and 4.10 (0.81) for being satisfied with one’s performance. These results show therefore that the statements with the highest performance possibly are the drivers of performance of employees. The statement with least performance rating were, “my performance is better than that of other colleagues with similar qualification” with mean (S.D.) of 3.44 (1.12). It’s obvious with this result; employees did not agree that their performance were better than that of other colleague with similar qualification.

 4.4. Workplace Stress 
The study sought to assess stress levels among employees at (MRH). Workplace stress was assessed in three aspects –work role overload, work role responsibility and work physical environment. The Descriptive statistics results are presented in Table 4.3.

Table 4.3. displays the means and standard deviations of thirteen (13) workplace role stressors of work role overload. The major work role stressors were, dealing with more people during the day than they preferred with mean (S.D) 3.73 (1.24); feeling of job responsibility increase with a mean (SD) of 3. 45 (1.16) and wishing that they had more help deal with the demands placed upon them at work with a mean (S.D.) 3.31 (1.26).  It’s obvious from these results that the three workplace role stressors with highest means and standard deviations were considered by the sample to be the factors that contribute highly to stress level of their working life. The results also show that employees considered the degree to which they had to take work home with them as less stressful with a mean (S.D) of 2.40 (2.31). 
Table 4.3 Means and Standard Deviation of Work-Role Overload  
Workplace Role -overload	Mean	S.D
At work, I am expected to do too many different tasks in too little time	 3.17	 1.382
I feel that my job responsibilities are increasing	 3.45	1.165
I am expected to perform tasks on my job for which I have never been trained	2.73	1.452
I have to take work home with me	2.40	1.313
I have the resources I need to get my job done	3.03	1.264
I work under tight time deadlines	3.13	1.411
I wish that I had more help to deal with the demands placed upon me at work	3.31	1.261
My job requires me to work in several equally important areas at once	2.96	1.284
I am expected to do more work than is reasonable	3.20	2.160
I had turnover intention due to work related stress	2.66	1.347
I become even more nervous when working with a difficult patient	3.09	1.473
I deal with more people during the day than I prefer	3.73	1.241
My decisions are impaired when I am stressed out	3.02	1.420
Total  Mean and Standard Deviation	39.88 	10.933








Table 4.4. Means and Standard Deviation of Role Responsibility
Workplace Role Responsibility	Mean	S.D
I spend time to be concerned with the problems of others at work bring to me	2.81	1.426
I am responsible for the welfare of subordinates	3.19	1.327
People on-the-job look up to me for leadership	3.01	1.373
I have on-the-job responsibility for the activities of others.	3.04	1.305
I worry about whether the people who work for/with me will get things done properly     	2.73	1.414
My job requires me to make important decisions	3.81	1.272
If I make a mistake in my work, the consequences for others can be pretty bad	3.04	1.417
I worry about meeting my job responsibilities	2.73	1.382
I like the people I work with	3.81	1.340
The thought of making a mistake when treating a patient drives me crazy	3.03	1.436
I frequently argue with colleagues over medical procedures	2.96	1.388
Total  Mean and Standard Deviation	34.18	8.458
S.D: Standard deviation 

Table 4.4 displays the means (S.D.) of eleven (11) workplace role-responsibility stressors. The major work role stressors under work role responsibility were the job requires making important decisions with mean (S.D.) score of 3.81 (1.27), and being responsible for the welfare of subordinates with mean (S.D.) score of 3.19 (1.32).  The value of this result revealed that the sample considered the factors as contribute to high level or stressful to their working life compared to all work role stressors under work role responsibility. Respondents also expressed their perception about the degree to which they were stressed about whether the people they work with, would get things done properly, the work role stressor a mean (S.D.) of 2.73 (1.414) and the work role stressor of being worried about meeting the job responsibilities scored a mean (S.D.) of 2.73 (1.382).  
Table 4.5 Means and Standard Deviation of Physical Environment
Work role stressors 	Mean 	S.D
On my job, I am exposed to high levels of noise	2.15	1.344
On my job, I am exposed to high levels of wetness	2.28	1.346
On my job, I am exposed to high levels of dust	2.05	1.252
On my job, I am exposed to temperature extremes	2.28	1.221
On my job, I am exposed to bright light	3.12	1.507
My job is physically dangerous	3.07	1.591
I have an erratic work schedule                                  	2.60	1.386
On my job, I am exposed to unpleasant odors	2.63	1.422
On my job, I am expected to handle poisonous substances	2.88	1.536
I become nervous most of the time because of the working environment	2.96	1.555
The work is unfriendly and unsupportive	2.58	1.469
Total Mean and Standard Deviation 	28.60	9.758
S.D; Standard deviation 

Table 4.5 presents the means (S.D.) of eleven (11) workplace role stressors of physical environment. Exposure to bright light with mean (S.D.) of 3.12 (1.51) as well as the job is physically dangerous with mean (S.D.) of 3.07 (1.59) were the major work role stressors under physical environment. The results revealed that Doctors, Nurses and Medical attendants perceived these work role stressors as the top most stressors under physical environment.  It is obvious that the respondents agree the work role stressors were distressed.

It is also found from Table 4.5 that exposure to high level of noise with mean (S.D.) score of 2.15 (1.34) as well as exposure to high level of dust with mean (S.D.) score 2.05 (1.25) were the least work role stressors in contributing work stress to employees under physical environment.  

 4.5. Relationship between Workplace Stress and Employees Performance 
The study sought to find out whether employees’ performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital (MRH) is related to their stress levels. The study developed the hypothesis in order to find out the relationship between the two variables;
 Ho: There is no relationship between work stress and employees performance.
H1: There is a relationship between work stress and employees performance

Multiple Regression analysis was used to test the study hypothesis. The models were written as:
			(1)
						(2)










R-Square 0.049, A/R-Square 0.022, F(3) =1.859, P=0.141  DV-EP, IV- TWS, TRO, TRR, TPEN, constant

Table 4.6 indicates relationship between total work stress and employees performance at Mbeya regional hospital. The findings revels that, there is significant positive relationship between work stress total scores and employees performance at Mbeya regional hospital as indicated by their coefficients. Linear regression results show that work stress in its totality explains 3.9 percent of the variations in employees’ performance and that the linear model has power to significantly predict employees’ performance at 0.05 levels. The coefficient of the scores in work stress is positive i.e. 0.048 implying that work stress positively affect employees’ performance.  This implies that one unit change in total work stress results to 0.048 increases in work performance. 

Multiple Regressions analysis was also used to find out the relationship between work place stress sub-scales (role overload, role responsibility and physical environment) and employee’s performance as displays in Table 4.6. The relationship between work stress sub-scales and employee performance is not significant as indicated by their coefficients. The model loses its prediction power and the amount of variation in employee performance explained by the subscales does not change much. Findings reveal that when role responsibility and physical environment remain constant (0.142) and (0.022) respectively role over load is not related to employee’s performance (0.03). 

Again when role over load and physical environment remain constants, the role responsibility is not related to employees performance, as well as when role over load and role responsibility remain constants, the physical environment is not related to employees performance. They are all positive but no sufficient evidence to suggest that relationship between workplace stress sub-scales and employees’ performance is significant. 

4.5. Discussions  
The results obtained in this study are discussed in line with the research questions stated previously. In order to answer the key questions, the objectives that this study sought to attain were as follows: 1) assess the employees’ performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital (MRH), 2) assess the stress levels among employees at MRH and 3) determine the extent to which employees’ performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital (MRH) is related to their stress levels. 

4.5.1 Objective one:  Assess the Employees’ Performance at Mbeya Regional
         Hospital (MRH) 
The first research question sought to find out how do employees at MRH workers perform. The results obtained from this survey shows, that Doctor, Nurses and Medical attendants at Mbeya Regional Hospital have high performance. This is indicated in that most of the item means scores fall above the midpoint of the 5 point Likert scale that was used to measure employees’ performance. However, employees experienced moderate performance in some of the scale items. Therefore the overall employees’ job performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital was high.  

These findings are similar to those reported in Kazmi, (2008) who found similar results among a sample of Medical House Officers of District Abbottabad where by half of the population had moderate performance and the remained another half of the population has high performance. Job performance of house officers was found to be high. Also the findings are in line with the findings of Muaza (2013) who examined stressors and its impacts on nurses’ job performance at one general public hospital in Jambi, Indonesia. In assessing job performance the researcher focused on the aspects of quantity, quality, and on time or timeliness. The researcher found that 70% of participants strongly agreed that the level of their job performance was high.  

4.5.2. Objective two:  Assess the Stress Levels among Employees at MRH
The second research question sought to find out the stress levels among employees at MRH. The findings obtained from this study shows that, Medical staff (Doctors, Nurses and Medical attendants) at Mbeya Regional Hospital experienced moderate levels of work stress. None of the medical staff experienced high level of work stress. This is indicated in that most of the item means scores fall between the midpoints of the 5 point Likert scale that was used to measure work stress levels. The results of the occupational role questionnaire shows that role responsibility and role overload made the most contribution to the levels of work stress while physical environment made the least contribution to the level of work stress.   

These findings are also in line with those reported in Kazmi et al (2009) on investigating the effects of job stress on job performance and effect of personality type on the stress performance relationship for medical staffs who found similar results, where by medical staff experienced moderate levels of work stress and work role overload and role responsibility found to be as the most contributing work role to the work stress levels of medical staff.   

Furthermore the results of this study on work stress levels are in line with those reported in AbuAlRub (2004) who assessed job stress, job performance, and social support among American hospital nurses. The results of AbuAlRub indicated that nurses at American hospital experience moderate levels of workplace stress.
4.5.3. Objective three:  Determine the Extent to which Employees’ Performance at MRH is Related to their Stress Levels
The third research question sought to find out the extent to which employees’ performance at MRH is related to their stress levels. The results from Table (4.8) about hypothesize of research showed that employee’ performance and work stress had a relationship as indicated by their coefficients. Linear regression analysis shows a significant positive relationship between work stress and employees’ performance with work stress explaining about 3.9 percent of the variation in employees’ performance. The model with total work stress scores showed significant predictive power implying that one unit change in total work stress results to 0.048 increases in work performance.

Therefore, as per study hypothesis there is a strong evidence to suggest that there is a significant positive relationship between workplace stress and employees performance. These results are consistent with the findings of the study carried out by AbuAlRub (2004) on the effects of job stress on job performance among hospital nurses in Jordan in which similar results were reported. However, the findings of this study indicated that there were positive but insignificant relationships between workplace stress subscales (role overload, role responsibility and physical environment) and employees’ performance. The findings of the study showed that there was a positive but insignificant relationship between role overload (TRO) and employees’ performance (β=0.03, and p-value 0.968).This result is unexpected and is in opposition to what most studies have found including an investigation conducted by Haybatollahi (2009) who reported that work role overload appeared to have a negative relationship to performance which lead to poor job performance. Also the results showed there was a positive but insignificant relationship between work role responsibilities (TRR) and employees’ performance (β=0.142, p-value 0.109).  These results do not agree with previous studies which reported a negative relationship between work role responsibility and employees performance. For example, in a study of relationship between job stress and performance among the hospitals nurses in year of 2012-2013 in Iran, it was reported that role responsibility had a negative relationship between job performances (Azizollah, 2013).

Furthermore, results of this study indicated a positive but insignificant relationship between physical environment (TPE) and employees performance (β=0.22, p-value=0.785). These results are in agreement with previous study conducted by Haybatollahi (2009) who similarly reported a positive relationship between physical environment and employees’ performance. These findings are not in line with the expectation of this study and the predictions of role theory by (Kahn, et al. 1964.) in which employees were expected to perceive their work environment as more stressful.












This chapter draw the conclusion, summary, and recommendations for the findings obtained from this study in chapter four.  Therefore the chapter has the following subsections; summary, conclusion, recommendations, and recommendation for future research.  

5.2 Summary 
The study planned to cover three (3) specific objectives from which the researcher extracted respective research questions. Firstly, the researcher sought to find out how employees at Mbeya regional hospital perform; the results from this study indicated that doctors, nurses and medical attendants at Mbeya Regional Hospital have high performance. Secondly, the researcher wanted to find out stress levels among employees at MRH. According to study findings, the majority of employees indicated that they experience moderate level of work stress whereby role overload and role responsibility found to be the most contribution work role stressors to the levels of work stress compared to physical environment.

Thirdly, the study sought to determine whether employees’ performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital was related to their stress levels. The findings of this study reveal that there is a significant positive relationship between work stress and employees’ performance.  Work place stress affects the performance of employees positively. 

5.3 Conclusion 
It can be concluded that (i) work place stress significantly positively affect performance of hospital employees; (ii) from the low adjusted R-square statistics, either employee performance at MRH is predicted by a whole bunch of factors other than work place stress, or the relationship may not be linear.

5.4 Recommendations 
The results of this study give information for stakeholders at hospital to provide doctors, nurses and medical attendants with a variety of programmes for managing the level of stress during and after their working time in order to maintain or improve on the current performance of employees. For example, stakeholders at hospital should create training programs for doctors, nurses and medical attendants on how to handle stress resulted from their daily activities at hospital settings. 

Moreover, the hospital management can create social or cultural activity that can facilitate to gather doctors, nurses and medical attendants, making seminars for open dialogue to share feelings, perspectives, and experiences, or scheduling of social events where doctors, nurses and medical attendants involve in culturally relevant activities together.
 
5.4.1. Suggestions for Further Research  
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APPENDICES

Structured Questionnaire for MRH Employees
[Doctors, Nurses and Medical Attendants]

Dear Respondent,
I am Jackson Mhechela a student at the Open University of Tanzania taking Master of Human Resource Management. I am caring out the research on “The Influence of Workplace Stress on Employees’ Performance at Mbeya Regional Hospital, Tanzania”. Please assist me by attending to this questionnaire. The research is purely for academic purpose and your participation will be appreciated. The data you provide will be treated with utmost-confidentiality. 

Instruction on filling this Questionnaire
i.	Please you are asked to give your answer honestly and freely as possible.
ii.	Do not write your name on this questionnaire.

SECTION (A)
Tick (√) for the appropriate answer (s)
1. 	Sex 
i. Male         (   )          ii. Female   (    )

2. 	Marital Status:
i. Single       (    ),         ii. Married    (    ), Divorced/widowed     (    )

3. 	Your Age 
 	18-25 (    ), 	26- 35 (    ), 	36 -45 (    ),	 46-55 (    ), 	Over   55   (   )  

4. 	Profession  
Doctor (    ),	    Nurse (    ), 	   Medical Attendant (    ),  

5. 	How long have you been working in this Hospital?
Less than one year (    ), 	1-5 years (    ),	       6-10 years, (    ), 		
	11-15 years (    )	16-20 years,   (    ), 	More than 20 years (    )
SECTION (B)
6). In this section please indicate by ticking in the appropriate rating box (as detailed hereunder) against each statement to show the extent to which you agree with it.

The Rating Are 1=Strongly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3= undecided, 4=Agree, 5=Strongly Agree   
s/n 		1	2	3	4	5
1	My performance is better than that of other colleagues with similar qualifications					
2	I am satisfied with my performance because it’s mostly good. 					
3	My performance is linked to the organization’s objectives.  					
4	My colleagues are delighted of my performance because it is good 					
5	Patients are happy with my performance 					
6 	My supervisor is confident over my competence in performing  my job					
7	I fulfilled the standards required by my job and organization					
8	I perform the job Careful					
9	I finish tasks on time					







7.	In this section please indicate by ticking in the appropriate rating box against each statement to show the extent to which you agree with it. 

Scale: 1. Rarely, 2. Occasionally True, 3. Often True, 4.Usually True, 5. Most of the time True
S/n	Workplace Role stressors	1	2	3	4	5
          Work-Role Overload
1	At work, I am expected to do too many different tasks in too little time					
2	I feel that my job responsibilities are increasing					
3	I am expected to perform tasks on my job for which I have never been trained					
4	I have to take work home with me.					
5	I have the resources I need to get my job done					
6	I work under tight time deadlines					
7	I wish that I had more help to deal with the demands placed upon me at work.					
8	My job requires me to work in several equally important areas at once					
9	I am expected to do more work than is reasonable.					
10	I had turnover intention due to work related stress					
11	I become even more nervous when working with a difficult patient					
12	I deal with more people during the day than I prefer.					
13	My decisions are impaired when I am stressed out  					
         Role Responsibility
14	 I spend time to be concerned with the problems others at work bring to me.					
15	 I am responsible for the welfare of subordinates.					
16	 People on-the-job look up to me for leadership.					
17	 I have on-the-job responsibility for the activities of others.					
18	I worry about whether the people who work for/with me will get things done properly.					
19	 My job requires me to make important decisions.					
20	 If I make a mistake in my work, the consequences for others can be pretty bad.					
21	 I worry about meeting my job responsibilities.					
22	 I like the people I work with.					
23	The thought of making a mistake when treating a patient drives me crazy					
24	I frequently argue with colleagues over medical procedures					
         Physical Environment 
25	On my job, I am exposed to high levels of noise.					
26	 On my job, I am exposed to high levels of wetness.					
27	 On my job, I am exposed to high levels of dust.					
28	 On my job, I am exposed to temperature extremes.					
29	On my job, I am exposed to bright light.					
30	 My job is physically dangerous.					
31	 I have an erratic work schedule.					
32	 On my job, I am exposed to unpleasant odors.					
33	 On my job, I am expected to handle poisonous substances					
34	I become nervous most of the time because of the working environment.  					
35	The work is unfriendly and unsupportive					


Thank you very much for your time and support.
Contacts:    Phone. 0717561763,
Email: jmhechela@yahoo.com (​mailto:jmhechela@yahoo.com​)








